
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., AUK. 10, 1907.

NEMOPHILA,per sack $] 35
Felt's Fancy, " 1 55
Pet Grove, " 1 55

Graham "

70
Rye '?

Buckwheat "

Patent Meal., " 50
Coarse Mea . per 100, 1 40
Chop Keed, " 1 40
Middlings
Middlings. Fancy " 1 50
Bran, 1 35
Chicken Wheat 170
Corn per bushel, 78
White Oats. per bushel 85
Oysl r Shells, per 100
C h oile Clove r Seed, )
ChoiceTimothySeed, > AtMarkest Price
Choice MilletSeed, " \

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Brucicjist,
EMPOBII'IH, PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

H. C, IIODHON

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL UOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

ike to see in thin department,let ua know by pot-
fal card or tetter, personally.

Mrs. E. P. White has returned from
her visit to Michigan.

Miss Mary Heher, ofOlean, is visit-
ing her mother and sister at this place

Dr. Carl Felt and family, ofPhiladel-
phia, are guests of Jay P. Felt and wife
of Sixth street.

Mrs. M. H. Dodge received a severe
injury last Friday by a large plank
falling on her.

Judge B. W. Green and family are
spending a few days at their farm in
Tioga county..

Miss Irene Schriever invited, on the
quiet, a few friends to a surprise party
for her mother, Tuesday evening.

Judson Parker and wife, of Verona,
N. J , are visiting in Emporium, tak-
ing in the sights and meeting old ac-
quaintances.

Misses Madalene Severin and Fran-
ces Jacobs, ofSt. Marye, visited in Em-
porium Monday and Tuesday,guests of
the Misses Blumle.

John Meyers, who has been spend-
ing Bone time in West Va , came home
yesterday and made a bee line for
Chas. Seger's for the latest news.

Mrs. Laura Erhard and son William,
of Austin, have been visiting at the
residence of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Hackenberg, for a week.

Mrs. Wm. Clark, nee Lyons, who has
been living at Elkins, W. Va., for some
time, is expected in Emporium this
week to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Lyons, East Third street.

Prof. Plasterer and family have re-
turned to Emporium from Shippens-
burg, Pa., where they passed the vaca-
tion months. He returns ready for
work and expects a prosperous school
year.

C. G. Minick and Surveyor A. H.
Shafer,of Ridgway transacted business
in Emporium on Tuesday. We are al-
ways glad to meet any of our former
citizens, who stop off to see Emporium
grow.

Mr. John Stotz and family and Wm.
Ettinger and family, of Williamspcrt,
are enjoying a visit here, guests of Mr.
L. S. Fisk and family, their parents.
The family will hold a pic-nic this
week.

Ed. S. Roche and family, who re-
side on East Fourth street, leave next
week for Penn Yan, N. Y., to visit re-
latives for a mouth. Mrs. Roche will
be pleasantly remembered as Miss
Hanah Heher.

E. Q. Coleman left on Tuesday even-
ing for Jamestown Exposition to be
gone two weeks. He took the boat
route from New York. His son Ed-
ward, Jr., of Olean, now a lad of four-
teen years ofage, accompanied him.

Charles Bechdel, ofDriftwood, form-
erly of this city, spent Sunday in Lock
Haven Misses Maud Callahan, of
Driftwood, and Rose Nonemacher, of
Elmira, N. Y., spent Sunday with Miss
Clara Schreat, in this city.?Monday's
Lock Haven Express.

Our former townsman, Mr. H. H.
Cloyes, who is general manager of ex-
tensive lumber industries in West Vir-
ginia, has been visiting in Emporium
for a few days, looking after his house-
hold goods stored here and taking a
little rest. He left Tuesday to vi«it his
children at Jamestown, N. Y.

Misses Elizabeth and Caroline
Lechner are enjoying a two weeks
vacation, visiting friends at neighbor-
ing towns. These estimable young
ladies, (the first a clerk in the post-
office, the latter one of our popular
school teachers,) are deserving of a
good rest, and two good hus ice
cream sodas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Beers pleas-
antly entertained every member of the
Felt fahrily, now in Emporium, four-
teen in number, at their cozy home
West Allegany Avenue, Tuesday after-
noon. An enjoyable dinner was serv-
ed on the lawn and all enjoyed the
happy occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Beers
are right royal entertainers.

Mrs. E. M. Harteau Sundayed at Austin.
J. Pitt Felt and wife returned on Tuesday from

visiting in Michigan.
Mrs. Jacob Huffman returned tin Sunday from

a six weeeks visit at Angelica,N. Y.
Thos. W. Welsh's family have returned to Em-

porium, also their household goods.
Mrs. Chas. Scudder, .of Onshore, is guest of

her sister, Mrs. A. E. Housler and family.
Miss Elsie Leiter.of Williamsport, is the guest

of her undle, J. P. McNarney and family.
E. C. Burdick and wife of Angelica, N. Y., are

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Huffman.
Mrs. Jas. J. Daugherty and mother, left on

Monday for Bradford, their furniture to follow
to-morrow.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Bardwell visited Ridgway-
last Sunday, spending the day with Dr.J. S.Hard
well and family.

Miss Edith Olmsted, of Coudersport, and Mr.
Irvine . Lewis, Ulysses, Pa., are guests of H. (3.
Olmsted and family.

Chas. Diehl and wife have moved to Buffalo,
where he is engaged in business. His Emporium
friends wish him well.

Miss Jennie Haldennan came over from Olean
last Friday to visit with the families of her
brothers Frank and Lee.

Miss Lillian Heilman is visiting her brother
John and wife at Poughkeepsie, N, Y., as well as

other towns for two weeks.
Miss Alice Montgomery entertained the

"Batchelor Girls" last Thursday afternoon, on
tudge Green's beautiful lawn.

Mr. John R. Murphy, General Supt. of Pitts-
urg Railway Co's lines, visited his brother, M.

Murphy and family, on Friday.
Mrs. K. Boyer, of Tidioute, Pa,, accompanied

by her little grand-daughter, Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. (1. J. Smut/., of West Fifth St.

Our sedate friend Geo. P. Jones informs usthai their new boy is a dandy. He also promises
in the future, to inform us earlier ofsuch import-
ant events.

Sheriff'Swoope left on early Flyer yesterday
morning for Allegany with prisoner Cooper, who
gets two years in Western Penitentiary for shoot-
ing one barton Kwmg at Nanny Run.

Mrs C, W. Shaffer, of New York City, arrived
in Emporium last week to spend the month
guest other mother. rs. D. W. Felt, and Mr.
and Mrs. Uuy D.Felt.

Mrs. Potter and daughter, of New York city,
who have been guests of Jasper Harris and wife
left to-day for Olean. Mrs. Harris will join her
on Monday and together willvisit their parents
at Syracuse, N. Y.

G. O. Easterbrooks, of Woodland Ave., was a
EKESS visitor yesterday, renewing his subscrip-
tion foi another year. Mr. Easterbrooks has
been in poor health for severaf mouths but is
able to be about again.

Michael J. McLaughin, of Groveton, Allegany
county. Pa., accompanied by his wileand daugh-
ter were visiting inEmporium over Sunday: Mr.
McL., is stiil in the employ of Standard Oil Co,,
the same as he was at the Hunts Run pump sta-
tion.

Enter "The Toymakers."
The new story by Charles Felton

Pidgin which he calls "The Toy-
makers" and from which he has con-
structed a musical absurdity with the
same title,has.material which assures it
a long lite. One needs no introduc-
tion to this author, as a former work
of his, "Quincy Adams Sawyer" has
been laughed over in every part of the
country and in its damati/.ed form has
been called the best New England
play ever written." Every one who
has seen Mr. Pidgin's new musical ab-
surdity will endorse the judgtment
that it is destined to equal nis former
success in popularity which is by way
of saying that it ranks with the very
best. "The Toymakers" is booked on
Monday, Oct. '2l, 1907 and will be lim-
ited to one night ouly.

The company formed, for its produc-
tion is called "The Jollities" and is
under the management of Charles F.
Atkinson and James Thatcher. The
catcby and tuneful melodies that
abound in this pretty opera would in
themselves make a reputation for it
and the composers, Charles D. Blake
and John A. Bennett, have given Mr.
Pidgin's lyrics a worthy setting. The
scenes are laid in the shop of an old
toymaker in Englar.d and the situa-
tions are so genuinely funny with such
bright and sparkling wit that the in-
terest of the audience is wrought to a
high pitch. The impersonation of a

mechanical doll by the belle of the vil-
lage is most amusing and queer com-
plications can be imagined. Every-
where "The Toymakers" has been
given, it has received the most cordial
reception and its praise as "something
new" has been unstinted.

The Story of a Blanket.
Squire Howard, Republican candi-

date for County Treasurer, missed (?)
two blankets from his barn, Monday
morning. John W. Norris owned up
that he borrowed them while driving
home from Austin, about four o'clock
in the morning. "Buckey" says it was
so cold that he was about frozen, really
suffered and knew Chas. was good
natured and obliging so he just helped
himself to the blankets, and kicked the
snow from off his feet and the frozen
mustache thawed out as he approached
his livery stable, singing,
And when they ask where he hails from,
Our sole reply shall be:
lie conies from Sizerville,
Where flows the healthful drink.

Wanted.
A good girl for general housework.

Apply to MKS. JOHN GI-EASON, Drift-
wood, Pa. 26-tf..

HAPPY WOMEN.
Plenty ofThem in Pennsylvania,

and Good Reason for it.
Wouldn't any woman be happy,
After years of' ofbackache suffering,
Days ofmisery, nights of unrest,
The distress ofurinary troubles,
She finds relief and cure?
No reason why any Pennsylvania read-

er should suffer in the face of evidence
like this:

Mrs. Sallie K. Dialing, of 1014 Hem-
lock St., Harrisburg, Pa., says: "My
mother was greatly benefited by the use

of Doan's Kidney Pills. She suffered
for years with kidney complaint and there
was an almost constant aching across the
small of her back and pain through her
body. Frequent attacks of dizziness add-
ed to her trouble and the secretions from
the kidneys were in a very bad condition.
She was treated by a physician but was
unable to get relief. Nothing did her
any good until we procured a box of
Doau's Kidney Pills forher. Their good
effects were noticeable from the start,
and after finishing one box there was a

decided improvement in every way. She
can now rest well and has a much better
appetite. We can certainly speak well
of Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Priceso cents.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the I'nited States. Re-
member the name?Doan's?and take no
other.
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Resolutions Adopted by the Advisory Board of
the Department of Health of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania, July
- 25, 1907.

RESOLVED: That in the opinion of
the Advisory Board and the Commis-
sioner of Health a person who has had
the operation for vaccination faithfully
performed three times, at intervals of
two successive weeks, without success
is for the time being immune from
smallpox, and, further, that under the
present law persons who have a written
certificate from a reputable physician
that two such attempts to vaccinate
were faithfully performed and a second
certificate from a physician of the State
Department of Health, or of a Board
or Bureau of Health or Sanitary Com-
mittee of a City or Borough may be
admitted to school for one year with-
out violating the spirit of the law, the
object of which is simply to prevent
the spread of smallpox.

A large line of ladies and gents shoes
will be sold at a sacrifice to close out
the line, not desiring to handle shoes.

THOS. W. WELSH,
23tf Diehl's old stand.

For Sale.
Two good milk cows.

MARY SUMMKRSON,
Sterling Run, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
LOW RATE EXCURSION

$2.50 from Emporium

TO

Buffalo and Niagara Falls
Sunday, August 18,1907

Tickets good going only on Special Train leaving 8.00 a. m. Returning on Special Train
leaving Niagara Falls 8.00 p. m., liuflalo 9.00 p. ni., August 18, or regular trains Aug-
ust 19. Baggage will not be checked on these tickets. Tickets willnot be accepted
for passage in Pullman Parlor or Sleeping cars.

Children between I'lve and Twelve Vears of Age, HallFare.

J. R. WOOD, Passenger Trafllc Manager. OEO. W. BOYD, General Passenger Agent.

[ JASPER HARRIS

I i
I ROYS'SHIRT WAISTS |
I GALL AT I
I Jasper Harris, I

Opposite Post-Office, Emporium, Pa, 112\u25a0

if] OUR NEW LINE OF New s PrinS **i,ie of Window Shades
J| from IOC to 75c per Shade. |
| Wall Paper for 1907. mTT r T?,[| The best PAINT, Longman & Martinez, jd
k AllColors.
y| Consists of the best things from three factories. Also -- SI

the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of.all Rodger's Stainfloor, the best made I
kinds - for Floors. p

iff The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. \u25a0 w * r*r%\7 C 7 ¥ I /\\rpv ll
Louis against the world. LLUYD. «|'

Send for the New
Catalogue of the
STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL at Jjk
Indiana .*^£lo
?itisthemost
elaborate ever
issued by a normal school J?
and completely describes ijlfll'
the splendid equipment and m'M
facilities of this institution, ei 112J

Addreu tHJjSjjfl
DR. JAMES E. AMENT

INDIANA,PA. «3pl*

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular aire. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

Cameron County Press
and TRIBUNE FARMER $2.00.

Qjf|{3l§£&
(W m
1 Uoro U/o Wi ViflclGVlC I

I llano iff 1 11 I
II flu IU 111 J]

I Hot Plate NSljl
I Problam Solved Xl*i
| At Last. 11
(Hi If
['l Old Box to Gather Dust, but a Neat and Attractive Frame, §

| Ao Ornament to any Kitchen. Try One. §
We have a large stock of Screen Doors and Window

'|j[ Screens. All kinds of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Tile, |J'
H Builders' Supplies, etc. JS!
jg CALL AND SEE US. fcj

STEPHENS & SAUNDERS,
"J Leading Hardware Dealers. jH

r~ Reliable Groceries
? a

II!
\u25a0

FRESH Ik. T/l y CHOICEST

DA Y S fresh

C RA CKERS jj Satjsfacto store
FRUITS AND |

AND CAKES Vegetables ?

ItIts quite an easy matter to live well if you deal at
the Day Grocery. We know your wants and endeavor
to supply them.

Grocery Specials tor Friday and Saturday

125
lbs G-ranulated Sugar $1.40.

California Hams, Trimmed Shoulder a lb 11c.
Spring Brook Creamery Butter 30clb
Pure Lard inbulk, alb 121

17
cakes Acme Soap for 25c.

10c roll "Square Deal" Toilet paper 8c,6 rolls 45c.
7 lbs best Rolled Oats for 25c.
Large 10c bottle Blueing Bc.
Heinz 15c Beans with tomato sauce 2 cans for 25c I
lib can Royal Baking Powder 45c.
Barrington Hall, the steel cut Coffee a lb 30c. £?

150c basket
fiied Uncolored Japan Tea, joc lb. A

Drink "Royal" Mocha and Java Blend Coffee,
sold anvwhere at any price; 35c a lb.; 3lbs. SI.OO

I Booth's Fresh Caught Lake Fish 1
Each Thursday afternoon. Leave I

orders for delivery Friday

I
morning. 6

Prompt attention given to out of town and tele- I
phone orders. H

I
You get Better Values Here.

Prompt delivery to all parts of town.

? J. H. DAY, !
A 1 one 6. Emporiu n A

Ifyou have anything to be printed bring
it to the PRESS office where it will be done
in first class shape.

5


